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DIVISION cou RTS.

OFFICERS AND) SUITORS.

CLERK5-M.~WCr iiqucrics by.
Judgrnent Su»antieis-1)e cdani rcsïdciit in anofher

cuîiiit*q.
%Ve have bccn kindly favoredw~ith te fullowing

ai aer on the important questions submi:îccl in our
a«t monili's issue. Thei wvriter lias haîîdld. lte

subject with much ability, and as wve entircly agre
i te conclusions arrivcl nt, and finding Our owvn

ideas more brielly aînd better put îliaiî iiri ricie
we bail oursclv4' î,reparccl, we prefer iflsertingý ile
foliowing in lieu of Ouir own.-

1 consider the Division Court to bc a tribunal of
Mt pureiy lo1cal and linmited jrisdic:ion, and illat ils
judgnuentts, orclers or deeces, can only lx- cnforccd
in the way pinted out by the ect of 1850, or the
amendinent, Act of 1853 or 1855; lte 9lst sec. ni
the Act of 1850, authorîzing the suininoningy and
examination of debtors against whom, orders or
jiidgments bave been obtained as te tliîir mens of
aatisfying the saine, &o., does nlot confine tuie pro-
ceeding te judgmènls of the Division Court in
which the judgment or order has been given or
made, but extends it te "lany unsatýjîcd judgni'nt
or order in Amy Division Court," and authorizes the
summons to issue fromn any Division Court wvitbin
the limite of which the defendant, in the suit, shahl
then dwell or carry on his business. Then by the
Act of 185U, sec. 2i-bat and the formerticts are
ta Le read and construed as one Act, &c.

The 3Oth sec. provides, Ilthat the stmnrins under
the 9Ist sec. of the Act of 1850 may be issued fromn the
Division Court wherein the judgnxeîut was obtained, as
well as front the Division Court within te limita of
which the defendant shall dwell or carry on lais busi-
ness; andithercupon suc& farier proccacdwgs wiay bic
had tlureon as if sitda surnmwn6lud iud in rni uzanner
pous*cd oui by suc/i scct io?#."

.Xow,what are tiiose '-furtiter jproceediîzgs" aud han'.
and where aire tiicy to be takcen 1 WVas it contcntpiatedt
thattheJudire wlioshiould licar and dctcrinine such sui-
mions had any jîîrisdiction over a pcrsun ont of' his Cotn-
tyl I think titat prcviotxsly lu the passiiîg of te Act
of 1853, there existcd no power ini the D)ivision Courts
ofsunimoning a party for any purpms out of' another
Comity juta the Couinty of wlîich tlie Court forîucd a
Division Court; and that a Jud.gmeent Surmons cotild
only be resorted to as a remedy,after iîedefendant had
left the County ini which judgnieut Ivas obtiîined, by
ammoning haim to the Court of the Division iii wvluclu
ho naight dwell or carry on lus business; that the, "fur-
ther proceedings" authorized, theJtidge,who miiglit hear
the summnons, (if lie uhouild think fit) ta ordcr liat the
dcfirndant ahould be commitîed to thre conmaun gaol of
the. Confity iii which tué party snimtioucd shouid be
reuideut (se. sec. 920of D.C.A. 150) ;--and that under
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the 95th sec. orD. C. A., 1850, wlicn an ardcr of coin-
mitaint is imade, the Cicrk %vus to issue uîmîcer the seul
of the Court a Warntiît, dirccted lto 1iiffi ut' baay
Division Couit withîiu the Cotinty; %wlio, l>y Iluat lii-
strumcît, wvas euîpowered la take the body of the persoli,
(witi the Cotitity cr course) and the gauler of the
Coistity was bouid tu rccive anîd kecp hini, &ec., iiiail

(iichirgc1, c.'£licen the 97tli clause, 1 thiîîk, relates
tu nuJ provides for a case where, ciler stunuits issued
and strved, andu perhlis order ftar coîniîitnent malle,
the defendait leuves the Coînly, (ulthioîgi the spccific
worcls arc Ilshail lie out tif the County,"-it cannot sure-
]y be iliferrcd ltat tituse wvurds iau ut the tîtule of
surmons beilig issucd nda served) thenl that the B:uhllfl
of' the Court tuigliî eitiier execule the warrant hliniseif
ini any Couinty or Place wvherc sticb party might Le, or
senil the.sail lu the Clerk orany ther Division Court
wviîIîii the jnrisidictioîî of ivhich such Party F'alli thien
bc, &c.; atal wh1eîî sueli order or cuiîîititueuî slîoisid
have beciî maide, and the perion anppreliended, lie wvus
lbr:huvitii ho be coîîveyed, in custudy of thre BaîUff or
officer apprehending hina, ta the gaol cf the County in
wchick Ie was alpprcieitded, ani kelpt thererinfor Mec tinie
nientioned in Mhe warrant, &c., uiess, &c. :Su that the
conclusions 1 have camne tu re3sjecting the Acts of 1850
and 1853, are that a Judgîneut Sninons could not
issue froin oue County ho atuotier aiter te debtur lîad
left the Connty in which jndgment wrîs rendered-tîat
Le might be suimnoned from aîîy part of lthe saine
Couinty ta the Court in which it %vas su rendered; and
that if lie removed ta anollier Cotinty ufter being suni-
rnoncd, and lte l3ailiif authaorized ta- cc niit him, tirait
Bailif zniglt Iolaow hini for that purpose, or authorize
the Bailiff cf that County ta act upon the warrant; in
cilLer cf which cases the defendant shauld Le commit-
ted ta the gaot of the County ini which h. was appre-
hended.

Now, the question arises, how is ail this affected hy
the statitle of 1855! 1 tlîink not in anywise. 1 think
tuaI that statute nierely eteiîds the juîrisaziciion of the
Divis-oîî Courts s0ons to etiable t liet tu try causes uad
proîtouînce jtldzgnlelts tisaîei 'within their former jutris-
diction Il ii arnountp" iicn theo defendatat dues ual
reside in the Division or Coîunty ivhere the cause cr
action arws anîd iliat thse service of' suaminons refera
exelîîsivelv, iu su far as tiat Act is concerned, tu the
origtina:l commnenît cf esuîcl suits, aîîd itut lu ally
sstbsequtctt iroced(iigs tliercupon; aîîd that utîder tiu
3rd sec. cf lthe last iauuncd statîtte the plaiîîlîli, iîaviîîo
auî titisatisfied jttdîgîncî, siiould apply fur a transcript dit
the jttîimnt, nd lake or send it ta lthe Clcrk ouv

allier Division Court,w hased<lty it is upon ils receilpt t;
enfer il ini a Batàk, &c.; wlicrcuipon Ilai otliwrlproced-
i»'zç slccdi aud nuty bic hlluanid talcn for l/w cetforcwg
anct co/kcting sud&r Juidrmcit in suc/i Divi.iumi Court by
M&e ojfrers t/à reof, duUt cait bc had or t#aLc»t undcr t/c
U. C. D. C. Âcts, urin .udgrnent rcore,'cd ipt auyl Divi-
sion, Court for thce like purlues2'

D. J. IL

N.B.-The mispriutof 1S Vie. cap.l130 insteud of cap.
125, in out Last number, the. readcr will picase corret.


